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his_ habits, liU modn of life, nnd the esteem in
which ho is held by bin people. Ouco you have
learned these fucts, you must seeurc for me
specific details concerning his political schemes
againMt the fcSliogun.

Omdually Wistarin had rise lo her feet. Sho
luid grown straugely pnle. Her eyes were fright-
eoed and apprehensive.

"You desire," she repeated, slowly,as though
she scare comprehended tho words—"you desiro
to know tho secrets of—of his honorable party?"

"Exactly." \u25a0

"You desire," sho began to repeat, "to know
the secrets—

"

"More than thnt."
"More. You—you—my father, you would not

injure his
—

his parly?"
"Your apprehension, my lady, for n hostile

party, is strange for one of your training. Are
you. then, turned Imperialist?','

"Xo. Ihftvc no fenr for myself, my lord.
But he Ihe

—
You uiust understand, my lord,

lie believes in—loves his honorable party
—

whether
right or wrong. Iwould not injure it because of
his sake." '

,v-.-
"Ihave had enough of tliis weakness, my

daughter, and you must admit .Ihave been
patient. To relieve your mind, however, of one
thing,Iwillinform you thntIhave no designs
against this young man or his party."

"Oh, you lift from my heart, my honored
parent, a weight too heavy for me to bear."

"Puglll ft seems you are determined not to
listen to my orders."

"Speak at once. 1 will not again interrupt
you."

"Aly daughter, had you a mother to love and
guide you, you would not now be unhappy."

He paused to note the effect of his strange
words— strange because of the lack of emotion
and sympathy thnt should havo iitviunpanicd
them. Wistaria laised her hcud- painfully, but
she did not spcuk,

"Therefore." continued her father, "Iwish to
Inform you that it in because of an enemy that
you nrenow motherless, and therefore misguided."

"Anenemy?" repeated Wistunn, dully.
"And it is to take my revenge upon this ene-

my that Inm now about to impose a certain
dutyupon you which may nt first seem repugnant.
Hefore Ido so, hdwever, Iwinh to remind you
that you come of a proud nnd heroic nice, my
daughter, no lneiuberof which has ever fnllcrwl
in his duty. Iwould, therefore, my daughter,
miicli rather see you strong and fearless than
Weak and trembling. «s you now appear."

liaising herself bravely, with a superhuman
effort the girl grasped at her nlrength of will.

"My weakness, honorable father, is hut tem-
porary. Speak your august will with me," sho
said. ;- :";

"That is well," leturncd the samurfti, briefly.
"Ihave a few questions first of sill to put to
you. Ineed not say that Iexpect truthful an-
swers, and will tolerate no prevnrieation."

The girl bowed her head with n certain dig-
nity of Bubmissivencss.

CHAPTER VIII
F* lIOM the insinuations and threats of the

Ijady Evening Glory it might seem na
Pgdtßtß

'*' istar'a '8 lover were in imminent
l^ffc*s] danger, and that the Catzu family

might l>e expected to hasten instantly
to cast him out from their province or have him
imprisoned 8h a trespasser nnd impostor. But
<Tapano>e craft is more subtle. lVsidoF, the right
of judgment lay in the hands of tho father of
Wistaria, who was her natural and legal guar-
dian. Itwas necessary, therefore, that the young
man should, for the time being, gather no sus-
picion of their discovery. Consequently the Catzti
family redoubled their expression of good will
and friendship for their guest, while the onlyone
who could have warned him was placed where
she was helpless to do so.

\u25a0\Vith excessive sweetness, the Lady Evening
Glory informed the courtier that she had heard
such good reports- of him from her- honorable
husband that she had risen prematurely from
her bed of sickness in order to greet him and
assure him of her solicitation for lii.n comfort
and pleasure duringhis slay iijCatzu.

All these marks of friendship and compliment
from the honorable lady of the house, besideH
the increased cordiality of the Txird of Oattfil,
would have been very delightful to the lover,
but for the fact that almost coincident with the
return to health of her aunt it was announced
that the I<udy Wistaria was unable to leave her
apartments because of a sudden illness. The
lover, therefore, in an agony of apprehension
for the health of Wistaria had no heart or ears
for the words of compliment pressed upon him by
her family.

lie spent his time roving restlessly about tliu
grounds of the palate in the neighborhood of
Wistaria's casement; but the blinds were drawn
tightly,morning, noon and night, and them w;is

only the memory of the girl's exquisite face at
the window to torture the lover.

The arrival of Shiinadzu, the father of Lady
Wistaria, created no stir in the Outzu palace.
He came silently at night. Tfany of the servants
or members of the household knew of his pres-
ence they were dumb concerning the matter. Tim
'over, consequently, was whollyunaware of his
coming

Shimadzu was closeted for some hours y'Uh
his sister and sister-in-law. The Lady Evening
Glory was bitter against her niece. Not mcrelv
the fact of the indelicatu nnd unconventional
manner of the courtship, nor even the fact that
the lover was a member of their rival clan, and
through his residence among them must have
acquired informatiou concerning their province
which would be of value to his prince

—
not these

things infuriated her so much an the thought
that her son, the pride and joy of her life, the
heir of Cat/.u, had been led by this strangrir into
an undertaking both perilous and shameful, the
ou<eonie of which was piost uncertain. \u25a0

The Lord of Catzu was milder and more lenient
towards the guilty parties, possibly realizing in
his inmost soul a measure of the responsibility.
He endeavored to palliate their offense.

As for Shimadzu himself, ho hud not one
word to fay. He listened to the separate speeches
of his sister and brotber-iu-luw, and when they
had concluded he simply requested that bis daugh-
ter be ordered into his preseuco at once.. Wild-eyed and trembling, Wistaria was brought
in. Gone from her face, imlo and drawn with
tho iutensity of her sufferings, was all the sun.
During the three days preceding the arrival of
her father she had been locked up alone iv an
iuterior room of the palace. Xo one had ap-
proached save her august aunt, who brought food
with her own hands, and whose absolute silence
inspired her with a great dread. She would
speak no word, or even deign to look at the
unhappy girl. Wistaria, rendered frantic by her
fears for her lover, had ofttiraes thrown herself |
at her aunt's feet, piteously beseeching that she
would enlighten her as to the fate of her lover.
But the Lady Evening Glory would shake her
skirts icily and contemptuously from her grasp,
to retire without a word of rugpousc.

Now Wistaria prostrated herself before the pa-
rent who had always inspired her with euch in-
comprehensible fear. He motioned her to he
seated, though he himself remained standing.
Mutely,mechanically, she obeyed him.

For a moment there was silence. The deep-set
eyes of the father looked out at the young girl,
noting the piteous tremble of the hands, the
\u25a0mall, bowed head, the down-dropped eyes which
dared uot meet his own, and all the other evi-
dence* of her suffering*. Whatever the thoughts
of tho father, whether merciful or cruel, his
impassive face revealed Dot his inner feelings.
In tome strange way this samurai seemed steeled
against the pain of the world itself. Suddenly
lie spoke, his hollow voice uniting with a chock
the frail, uighiy-itrung iprl.

your lover? Ifin order to woo you he came
hither tinder an assumed name, then it would
orr.ni that you had eorno previous ncquaintanca
with him? 1

'
"Jle fo'lowed our cortege from Yeddo, madamo,

confessed the unhappy girl.
"What! You do not mean to tell mo that ho

ia that inaolent Mori courtier of whom Iheard
only after my arrival homo?"

Wiataria pressed her hand* tightly together.
She teemed overcome. Then mddcnly the raited
her head with almost defiant bravery.

"Ho i« of the Mori clan, raadame," «h« said.
"Tho Moriclan!" The lady's voice rose shrill*.

"How came he, then, to enter our grounds?"
"lie came, my lady, by the south river, where

there i« a break in the wall."
"Hut how could ho know this? Answer me

that at once,"

"Will you deim to inform mo whether yon
condescended so far as to answer the love letter*
of this young man, forIhavo no doubt ho favor-
ed you with many?"
"Iwrote only ono insignificant reply," said

Wistaria. \u25a0:;:•\u25a0.•:
"And what, pray, did you say in thiw renly?"
"Iimplored him to follow us no farther. I

besought him to Rive up the imDOftsible exploit
of entering our ground*, nnd, knowing what would
Vie bis fnte if he attempted to do so, Ialso in-
formed him that if ho must indeed enter, lo
do bo by way of the south river, that a portion
of our grouudu ran down to this honorable river
and was unprotected by the walls, which other-
wise surrounded us on nil sides."

"So it seems that you have bctraved to- our
enemy the weakness of our condition?"

"Not an enemy. l.\dy! Ho is not. indeed."
"And may Ia*k how your redoubtable lover,

having gained entrance to our grounds, also con-
trived to wedge hi* way into the palace and
becomo a guest of our hospitality?"

"Toro—" faltered Wistaria.
Her aunt's face flamed.
"Toro, he discovered him the first morning,

and
—

and—they became friends at once."
"My son!"
"Oh, yes, mndamc. nnd on my two knees, I

mn prepared to beg you to show him mercy."
"Keep your knees, my young lady, to bej?

mercy for yourself. You may havo need of it
ere long," paid her aunt, withchillingirony.

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters
Tti« miiest t«eolt»rtl«n 6f Mm t«dy WtrtitU IJ««

tick to tt>« d«y whfD h«r f«th*r etrrl#rl bar In bw
•rail te Yedo, »b«r» a (treat prnc*»»lon w»« J>t««log
Ihmniib tl)« principal tlrtvt. Siiddmly her p«r«nt f»H-
MUs b«od »o<l pointing to

•
iniulll.T d>M««l m«D c«r.

rlf.l en *paUoqnla bjr ten stont attandantj, told ber
tbTi> na> ttM tn«o who killed ber tnotbu. tbat It *«•

tin kbo was re»pnn«lM<> <•* h"r nMd o( " tnotbur's lor*.
WUMrla new spent moat of bar tlm« at tn* pjlare of
her micl». on*of tb« sumural. known \u25a0« «• uwfl or
(!«t«n. n«f pr»Mntatlen at «mrt w«a at band, ana
gowned nanlflc«ntl/. under the rtaporonan of ncr
vncla'a wife. tn« Lady Ewnln*- Glory, wbo bad lon*
prepared far th« »rent. the |IM made b*r official Dow
at tbe Bbotnn-s throna. Dot Wlatarls bad aa ranch
flnw for tho «ood looking m»n of tbe court aa tbt
Rb«(ni« himself, much to t*e ebawtn of her royal aunt.
lofart, that lady waa... mortlßcd litber niece » atten-
tion* l» n young nohleman that «h# decided teen ana
there that the gltl nhould be banlahed from «•""•"•
turned to Todo. to Ifarn once more the waya of tbe elite.
rm the way Wlntarla'a many «nltnr« tried In *aln to
•lip bur a note, telling of tbelr 1ot« for her. bnt their
plana were fruetrated In all canes bot one. which hap-

pened to be a yonng noble who attracted her «««Bt"J»at court. This suitor, howerar, ia of the Mori family,

wbo are hostile to tbe Shoiun. His boldneas Increawa
when b» flnda tbat he la not rebnksd. and before tbe
inurney come* to an end lie aucceoda In throwing a

Jototnto th. norlmono In nblch Wistaria la riding- The

Klrl reaila It. tben «endt » reply Id which ahe tella of
)er appreciation of hia attention. ».ut cautions him

niiilMt further «ctlona. for fear of his life. The yonng

i»oW«m»c 1* not daunted. H» follow* the girl o tb«
pal«ce at Catin. hide* In the cronnda all night, and
when morning comoa upproacbos WlntarU'a window. The
slrl a*aln cantion. him of the <i»ng« he la running, ibnt
me tonng man proceed* to make lore to ber whether
lie ale for It. Presently they are aware that tbclr
meeting has been dlacotered, and Wistaria, with a lit-
tle cry. Taetabes from tbe window.

Tbe Intruder prores to be one Catzu Toro, Km of
Ijoxd Catzu. lie at once engages tbe lorcr Iv aword
combat, .but ta no match for him. After he Is beaten
he talks matte.™ 'o*cr with the enemy and the two
iigrra to liolp each other, aa Toro rnu Do of aMlitanre
toWtetarin'a lover, while the lattor agrcea to do what
he can for Toro, who la'aultor tn a young prlnceaa
Iv the clan to which he belongs. Wistaria's lorcr takes
the name, of Kelkl inorder that bla Identity willnot
lie dl«i'oTcri«l. also adopting the dresa of the Cataii
rian.The LnMof I'atziireceives his aon'a friend (Krlkl)
with hospitality, giving him One apartmenta In the
palace. ll*even favon hla auit for tbe hand of the

piinneni, taking them dally on picnic* up tho rlve.r
when tho weather permits, never reuniting for a mo-
ment that be Is entertaining a member of tho hostile
Mori clan. Meanwhile the Lady Evening Glory, who
had been HI, recovera and starts tn with a determina-
tion to break up tho infatuation of tbe two lovera at
any coat. She koowa they are much interested ineach
other, bat nover dreamed that they had met to talk it
over. ftb« rlsea early one morning and entering the
apartments of the princess unannounced, finds that lit-
tle lady seated ou tbe floor surrounded by flown*,
which is evidence tbat sho bad a lover, a very bold
thing to reveal in Japan.

'•So! And pray how comes it, then, that my
ton's honorubla guest *hould aUo baifneii to be

CHAPTER VII-Continued

T* IHE Lady Evening Glory's lips became
a thin pursued line.

\u25a0 u^-; "The flowers? Whence came they?"
jSc^i "From- the honorable garden," an-

swered Wistaria, trembling.
"There is no tree in all the garden

withblossoms in fullbloom. They are only com-
mencing to bud, and will not blossom before the
first of April."

To this undeniable fact Wistaria mado no re-
sponse, j

"Answer when you art spoken to," prompted
her aunt, sharply.
. "My lady

—
Ido not know what to say."

"Then you leave me to my own conjectures.
You have a lover." i

"Ob, no, indeed!" ' '
"What! Flowers fresh from the morning dew

in your chamber, and you with you hair un-
bound! Pray -when did itbecome an honorable
fashion for ladies of our rank to venture out to
purchase flowers before sunrise— and in such
scanty attire?"

"My aunt, you arc killingme."
"Your health appears to me to be far from

feeble."
"Iam innocent of any wrong," said Wistaria,

with a flash of spirit.
"Then you will not object to inform me who

presented you with these flowers?"
"An honorable gentleman," said Wistaria.
"Indeed! And what is this honorablo gentle-

man's name, mayIask?"
Wistaria hesitated. Then a sudden idea came

to her. She smiled mysteriously.
"ButIdo not know his name," she paid, which

was quite true, as she was unaware ofher lover's
true name.

'

"You do not know the name of your lover!"
cried her aunt,, incredulously.

"Indeed, Iwish Idid."
"Yet you accept his gift! You are entirely

without shame, girl!"
"Oh, lady, the flowers were so beautiful I

could not resist them."
"Beautiful!" shrieked her aunt. "And because

flowers are beautiful, is that an excuse for ac-
cepting the love of some impudent adventurer?"

"Accepting tho love!" repeated Wistaria, falter-
ing.

"Yes, indeed, and you need not pretend ig-
norance of my words. They are quite clear toyou,Ihave no doubt."

"But—"
"You are well aware that by accepting the

flowers you also accept bis despicable lovef and
practically betroth yourself to this fellow. He
shall be flogged for his impertinence."

"Flogged!" cried Wistaria, becoming very pale.
"Flogged, Irepeat," Raid her aunt, coldly.
Wistaria shivered with apprehemion. She had

not until now gratped the real seriousness of herposition.
"Your father," continued the Lady Evening

Glory, "shall bo sent for this day. We shall see
\u25a0what those in authority over you think of your
conduct."

The aunt had but to mention the father to
(ill ,cistaria with fear. Sho sprang to her feet
and stood trembling among the scattered bios-
fcoms.

"Iam guilty of no wrong, Ido assure you.
my lady aunt. But Iarose to enjoy the nun's
awakening, and— and Idid fmd these honorablo
flowers on my Mill, and indeed they spoke to .ne
of— of tho coming summer, and so many things,
dear aunt, that Iwas fain to take them in."

"Then do pray, my little dove, inform me
what you know concerning this presumptuous
fellow who placed them on your till."

"Oh, my lady, he is indeed honorably noble."
"Indeed!"
"Ido assure you. He is

—"
she broke off, pain-

fully debating iv her mind thu wisdom of con-
fussing the truth to her aunt.

"Ho is—?" repeated her aunt.
"Our own august guest."
"Ah

—
ho! Then if that is so, you spoke a lie

ju*ta moment since when you taid you did not
know your lover's name."

Wialaiia attempted to speak, but broke off.
falteriug and stammering piteouily.

"May Iinquire, then," continued her aunt,
relentlessly, "whether you are unacquainted with
the honorable name of our augutt guest?"

"Oh, my lady, Ido believe that-that he a«-
turoed another— only

—
just for the innocent ro-

mance of wooing mo under an assumed title."

"Very goud. While Ihave said IliaVe not'i-'
iug against this Imperialist party, 1 am, never-
theless, desirous of knowing all their plans and
secrets. It willbo jour duty, therefore, to ascer-
tain these for me. Do not interrupt

—"
as she

made us if lo speak. "You would say your
lover is tuo loyal lo betray his party secrets,
even to you. Then you will use your wit to
compel him to do so."

"I—lwill do so,*' the repled, drearily.
"That is not all. Iwish you to force your

lover Into betraying some scheme or intrigue
of his prince which would, if brought to the
attention _of the Shoguu, implicate him crim-inally. Xow Ihave arrived at my chief desire-
in other words, Iwish to accomplish the ruin—

the death of'the Prince of Mori."
Wistaria's head swam in vertigo. She scarce

could think or feel. Only oue horrible thought
hammered itself into 'her mind. By the cajolery
and arts of a false woman she was to assist
in tho betrayal of the prince to whom her lover
Jiad fcworu allegiance. It was revolting, cruel,
horrible. The mere thought of it made her head
whirl in dimness.

When sho attempted to speak, her words -.*•caped her slowly in gasps.
"Ican—not—do

—
that!"

A terrible expression came into her father's
face.

"You daro defy my authority?" ho shouted."Oh, my father, put upon me any other task
but this. It id base, cruel, cruel. And I—lamonly a weak woman

—"
"That is true. Do not, then, Iadvise you, at-tempt to pit your weakness against my strength.

Ifyou are so lacking in all those qualities ad-
mirable in a woman aud a daughter of a noble
race, Ishall take means to force you to do your
duty."

A sudden wave of courage swept over her.
'

She ceased to tremble, though the samurai was
fierce and menacing. There sprang into her eyes
a light of defiance.

"You have reminded me, my father, that I
come of a vace of proud and heroic men. Then
let mo tell you that I,too, am conscious of pos-
sessing the intrepid blood of my ancestors, and
that you can force me to do nothing against my

As sha spoke »!io had backed slowly across
the room, away from'her father, an though ro-
tretitiug from a blow. Now she blood against
the wall," her arms spread out ou cither tide,
the hands clutchng tho partition.

daughter of a family whoso woman hare hud
(hair honorablo sharo in tho affairs of the na-
tion."

"True, but your house hos stood always on
one sido only. They have never rle.igned nven to
hear the argument, the pious, patriotic cry of tha
other sido."

"My house! Well, my lord, and am 1 »
house?"

He kissed the slender hand on the window-ledge.
Itreached just to hi* lips.

"sny, 1 swear you ore a goddess. It could
not bo possible thit ono «o good and fair would
favor an evil cause."

"Evil? Ah, then, my lord, is tho cause of my
house an evil one?"
"Ishould be a traitor, my lady, didItake ad-

vantage of the friendly hospitality your house
hag offered mo to repay it by sowing seeds of
mischief."

"llut if tho seeds were not mischievous, my.
lord? If they were worthy and good?"

Ho dropped her hand abruptly, and paced for
a time up and down the small grass-grown walk
beneath her window.

J In the shadow of tho room behind the Lady
Wistaria another face appeared for tho space of
a moment only. Long, lean, cadaverous It wan,
wherein fierce even burned like livingcoals. With
a shudder, Wistaria clutched her hand over her
heart. Back to her casement came the lover."My sweetest girl, do not let us discuss somelancholy a subject." ,•

"Melancholy, my lord? Nay, you would treat
me as a child. You would turn my heart from
a lofty subject with the graceless remark that
it is too melancholy for me."

"Lady,Iwould turn your heart to the holiest
of all subjects on earth."

"Ah, what is that, dear Kciki— No, no, no!Pray excuse my honorable rudeness. Do pray,
my lord, rather perceive my intense curiosity in
the matter of which we havo spoken. Then
when you have enlightened me, epcak whatever
you will,my lord. Iwilllisten."

"And concerning what am Ito enlighten
you?"

"The question which cuts our country into two
bitter factions, each defiant and wariiko towards
the other."

Into the lover's face there crept vague, baffled
perplexity mirroring the thought beyond. Co-
quetry, or desire for political truth— which sway-
ed his love? Ifthe former, there %vas no combat-
ing it;if tho latter, then— why then he would
speak her true. Ho said:

"Will you tell me, then, whom you have been
tuught to regard as the ruler of Japan?"

"Why, our good Shogun Iyesada," she returned,
promptly.

"Yet he is not so regarded by every one in
Japan." \u25a0 \u25a0-."

"Why is that?"
"Because there (ire many who would see our

rightful sovereign, our divine Emperor, upon the
throne."

"But, my lord, his Imperial Majesty is, in-
deed, already upon the throne, is he not?"

"Only nominally. Ifear, my lady, that you
have not read the Dai Nihon Shi of the Prince
of Mori?"

"No, butIam much interested init." -
"The history," continued the young man, with

vehement bitterness, "was purged repeatedly by
the Ycdo censor of the Shogun. It dared tospeak the truth to the people. Ido assure you
it was not destroyed, however, beforo it had done
its work well."

"How? Pray do tell me all about it."
"Have you never heard that pious— fanatical,

if you will—cay, a barely half-muffled war-cry
bow, 'Daigi Hoibunor!'

"
(the King and the

subject).
An exclamation escaped the lips of tho young

girl.
"Oh, mylord, do not speak so loudly.Iwould

feign warn you. I—I—"
She broke off in her agitation. But her ap-

parent fear for him only filled her lover with a
great joy. His voice softened.

"Kiji-wara, will you suffer yourself to listen
hereafter to a confessed traitor?"

"Dear lord, traitor to the wrong?"
"Oh, dearest girl, can it actually bo that you

sympathize with our noble cause?" .
"I—I

—
Tell me. do, pray tell me, with whom

does tho young Priuce of Mori sympathize?"
"Oh, the rascal is a descendant of the Moriof

whom Ispoke just now."
"And an adherent to his views?"
"Poasibly."
"You do not know for a fact," sho urged, trem-ulously, "just to what party tho Prince does

adhere?"
"My lady," replied the lover, with some con-"straint, "the Prince has his prid,e of caste. .Ho is

also not without tho inherited germs ofpatriotism
in his soul."

"And still they do say that ho is as sillyas a
butterfly, aDd so given to frivolity that his head
can hold no serious thought."
"Ido assure you," replied the other, flushing

warmly,"that our prince is not all he may seem.""My lord, Ihave conceived the most over-,
whelming interest in this young Prince Mori."

"Indeed!" The young man started back in
humorous dismay. The girl smiled now, a lit-,
tie, dreary smile.

"Be assured, my lord, that the interest is not
of a sentimental nature. But itwould seem that
the young Princo was surely born for a greatpurpose."

\u0084 ;7"";v
"Yes?" inquired the other, eagerly.
"And that is. to follow iv the steps of his

honorable ancestor."
"Oh, dearest girl, you fill my soul with joy! Iam ready to swear that your sweet heart beat*

for the right—the noble cause to which—"
"The Prince Mori is sworn?" she interrupted,

quickly.
|*Ay! and all the patriotic sons of Japan!"
"And what do these sons of Japan propose todo? What are the plans of the Prince Mori?""Mylady!"
"Pray, why do you start so, Keikisama?"
"You u»k a weighty question with the samelightness you would bestow ifinquiring about theweather!"
"Then the tones of my voice do me injustice."
"Wistaria, I»wear Iwill not speak anotherworn on this subject. Xo—not even to you."
"But—"
"DidIarise an hour before the sun, think you.

to preach polities to my love?"
"You recall the hour to me now. It»eems I

must bid you farewell. My maid even now i»
tapping on my door. Do, pray then, depart."

The young man appeared cut to tho heart at
the parting. He sighed *o deuply that Wistaria
could not bear to gaze upon him, and, conscious
of the impatient presence within, the drew her
windows back hastily and shut out the sight of
her lover from her. Then »he faced her father
within.

"You have heard all, honored parent?"
"Everything."
"You are a witness of my continued efforts.

J fear we have learned all there is to'know."
"Your opinion was not a»ked," replied tho

father, coldly. "Your services are all 1require.
You willyresume them to-morrow."

To Ho ("uutluurd Next Suutlur

CHAPTER IX

A- "KIT/danced lightlyover the land. Mer-
rily ishe flung her rainbow showers of

ftfaßtfTt' BWf
'ctest water upon the earth, the

Wy?j>. trees, the fearsome grass .which March
had coaxed in vain to do more than

peep its head above the soil. Xow tho land was
covered with a mantle so soft and tender that its
yuiitiglife secined a thing tlwt.it were wanton
to crush beneath the feet.

Early, early in the morning, before the birds
and flowers had cocked up their little heads to
seize the lirsfc sun-kiss, a lover fctood in a garden
all made of gently sloping' hillocks, crowned
with trees whitened as if frost-laden, with the
full bloom of the cherry and plum. And the
lover's voice called, softly and tenderly to his
lady's easement :

"Lady Wistaria! My sweetest Wistaria!"
.H first there was no response. Movingnearer

the casement, ho called again:
• "Sweetest, dearest one, willyou not coinc to
your window for a minute

—
but a fraction of a

minute?"
Softly a hand slid back the shoji

—
a slender,

small, expressive hand of perfect form and con-
tour, and then a young girl's face appeared at
the opening.

"Speak to me at once," implored the lover,
''for but a moment since Ithought you a spirit.
Dearest one, assure me that my passion is not
in vain, and that my eyes deceive me when they
fancy that your's are snd."

Her voice faltered and trembled at first. Grad-
u ally she steadied it.
j "My honorable eyes," she said, "nre not si-'

ways faithful mirrors of my heart". Yes, indeed,
'

you are deceived, my lord. Look again. Surely
! you willsee that— that they do smile."

"yes," he replied, regarding her somewhat• wistfully, "it is true. They do smile, and'
yet—" lie hesitated. "You do not appear happy,
Fuji-wara." •

A Btra.pt"* little laugh escaped her lips. But
6he made no reply. She had turned her eyes

1
from his, staring out before her. As the troub'e

!deepened in the lover's eyes, he reached up, touch-'
ing very gently the small white hand on the sill.
Thu. light touch of his hand startled her. Before'
he could speak she had recovered herself, leauioi;
farther over to him. Her words sounded strange-

1 ly harsh
\ "My lord, dv let us resume our conversation'

concerning thin brave cause to which you adhere."
He flushed! warmly. '..-:y\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ';;
"It sceniH incongruous," ho replied, after a

j moment, "that a tender maiden t-houM be iu-
tciested in political conflict*."

"That is very uukiud, my lord. You do not'
credit me, then, with any other quality, appar-
ently, than that of pale softness. Indeed, my
vanity has saved me from the knowledge that the

1 gods have been most unkind."
"Nay, do not speak bo," he tenderly chid her.

Of late ho had chafed notj a little at her persist-
'

ent waivingaside of all tenderer subjects to din-
1 cuss those of larger import to men alonn.

"Well, then," she persisted, "bay that Iam' capricious, whimsical, what yon will. Hut do,• pray, humor me, and ifIfind it necessary"—
1 she istamemred over her words

—
"ifIiind it in-

1 teruHtiug to discuss such matters, pray allow me
1 to do so.", "Do so, then, at once, dear one! Iam all' ears to listen and all tongue to reply."
1 \u25a0 "Pray tell me, then, ,ure you truly an Im-
1 perialist at heart, or merely so in uame because

you arc a Mori!" VijJßn
"Pray tell me where my insignificant «ym-' pathies should lie, and there Iswear to you shall

\u25a0 they be."
Sho protested that he but begged her question.
"Dear Wistaria," entreated the lorer, "Ipray

you do uot disturb your gentle bosoni with these
iquestion* which are meant for soldiers, not for'maiden*."
i "Nuy, then," she replied, and there were tear*
i in her voice now, "why willyou persist no? You

are quite wrong, too. Let me repeat: Iam the

"In ten minutes Ishall show you, my lady,"
Mid her father, between angry, clinched teeth,
"tho fate of one who darcs'defy her honorable
parent."

"Do so," was hrr astonishing response. "Kill
me, break nil my honorable bones, my lord.
We all must duffer and die!"

"You are too quick to chonso your method
Of punishment, my lady. Ihave a more subtle
means of tonchintf you the duty of a child to
its parent. Do uot imagine that Ishall killyour
body. Itis your mind and heart Ishall crush."

"What do you mean, my lord?"
"You will understand, my lady, when your

lover is paying with his life for—"
, "Ob, no, no, no, not" she cried, wildly,her
hands droning through blindingemotion as though
sho would push Rwny from her some horror too
awful for utterance. "No, no, no!"

She fell down nt her father's feet, burying
her fuce in the folds of his hakama, her hands
clutched about it frantically. "Oh, my father-
no, no, no!" . \u25a0

She could say no more.
"You will obey my commands?" inquired thefather, bending over her."Yti», yes— oh, my lord—anything on eartli

you may command. Only spare him, Ibeseechyou;1111pray to you, asIwould to a god!" Sho
fell to moaning and crying with tho weakness
of hysteria, no longer brave, defiant. "

Noruined her not ungcntly. Holding her hands
firmly, he looked sternly Into her face.

'
"Listen to me, my daughter. Tho task may

seem to you horrible. It should not be so. It
is a righteous, holy cause you serve. Ihave
sworn to the dead, pledged myself, to encompass
a certain vengeance, which must not cscapo me
now. Ihave lived for no other purpose. If
Ihave seemed a cold, unfeeling father, stern, un-
sympathetic nnd unloving, it is because Ihave
a mission in life greater than that of a father.
It is yon who must help mo to attain this am.
biliou. Vengeance

—
honest, righteous vengeance—

for a wrong done me and mine in a holy cause.
No Japanese girl can reirard it otherwise. The
Prince of Mori is our bitter enemy. )Vc must
accomplish his undoing—his death!"

"YeR, yea," she said, between her chattering
'tenth; "and you Hill not harm him?" ,;\u25a0\u25a0•-;

"I repeat Ihave nothing against this man.
Itin his prince whose proud spiritITrillbreak!
Kilir

"Yen, yes
—

only his prince— the old prince. You
wish me to killhim? Yes,Iwill do so."

"Xo; it is the young prince who must die—
the son of tho Prince of Mori. Do you not
understand that Iaccomplish a more complete
revenge by compassing the death of him who
is tlie salt of his life?"

"Yes, yes; 1fee it clear. T must kill the inno-
cent. Ah-h! Oh, it is cruel, cruel!"

Sho was weeping brokenly, piteously at his
feet again, her physical strength quite gone.

"Hpeak! Speak, augiut father! Iwill fol-
low jour L'omiimniU faithfully,joyfully."
"Iwish to know the nature of thii prince,

"Of what rank is your lover?"
Wistaria trembled.
"f do not know," phe replied, in a low voice.
"He has not mentioned "his rank to you?"
"Only that ho was of honorably insignificant

rank."
"Humph! Well, that is but a natural reply.

What is bis appearance?"
Vov a brief moment v- gleam of strange pride

came over her t'aop. !?ho pressed her littluhands
passionately together. ,• "Oh, my father, he is honorably noble, Ido
assure you. lie possesses

—"
"Idid not ask for a rhapsody upon his mer-

its," interrupted the samurai, coldly. "However,
Iam satisfied as to bis rank."

A tear fell Boftly upon her little hand. .Feel-
ing, rather than bceing, her father's irritation,

she brushed "itaway impatiently, trying vainly to
appear brave. '\u25a0'"'' '-i

"Now," resumed Shiiuudiu, half to himself,
"if he is of noble rank it follows that he is
close to the Mori family. Very good."

Tie turned to his daughter.
"lieis v good Imperialist?"
"He is honorably loyal," she replied,
"Loyal to his prince, you mean, or his party?"
"Surely to both. He could not be otherwise.

Jle ih a brave and true gentleman, my father."
"Very well,Ihave no more questions to ask

you. Ishall now outline to you the dutyIhave
prepared for you. You are ready to obey my

will?"
"In/all things, honored parent."
"That is well. Icommend you for your filial

words. First of all, 1 desire all possible iufor-
mHtiou concerning the young heir of Won." \u25a0

"But—" she faltered, "how U it possible for
me

—*"
"Your lover," said her father, quickly, "is a

Mori courtier. There in no doubt ho will give
you all the information Irequire."

"Oh, then, my father," she cried, clasping her
hands together, "you will be lenient towards
him, will you not? You will permit him to see
me?"
"Ihuve nothing against your lover," laid her

father, with slight irritation.
"Oh, father!" In a moment her face was

«glow with hope and happiness.
"Iadvise you to listen to me," he rejoined,

coldly.
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